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turkeys. - Dressed heaa are espe
REDISCOUiJT RATE

SOCIAL CALENDAR
GRAINS ADVANCE DPITE SALES

MXUP NOTED IN PRldfe OfIeGGS Friday,
Womea'a Missionary

church; Mrs. Wayne Henry,

Salem Markets Cold Storage Supplied
aAre Sold as Fresh

Is Indication

.o'clock.- .

. Mrs. O. A. Wood, 2070 High IstreeC 2:30 o'clock.
Women's Auxiliary te 8t Paul's Episcopal church.

-- f Sketch elaas of Salem Arts League,' city library fire-
place room, 7:38 o'clock; series ot one minute sketches
in addition regular work. I

-

Miss Rena Mickey, entertain Business Girls class
of First Methodist church,. 823 South 12th street; all
members asked to be present. j.

- Unitarian Alliance luncheon, one o'clock. In Emer-
son room of TJnltarlaa church; Mrs. C. 8. Hamilton,
hostess. - . .

Salem Lodge No.' 18. Degree of Honor Protective
association. Woman's clubhouse, 7:30 o'clock.

- Finance committee ot the B. k P. W., 7:4$ o'clock,
ia shop of Mrs. Susan Varty, Miller building.

Executive committee meeting of B. it P. W., 8:00
O'clock la shop! of.MraJ Suean Varty.! Miller building.

Brush College community club, first meeting of
year; pupils of school will present play.

Sewing Club Has
Happy Afternoon

Mrs. Carrie Jennings onter-tala-ed

members ot the Sewing
club to the auxiliary to the Sona
of. Veterans Thursday afternoon
at her homo on Vlata avenue.

Sewing, conversation and a de-
lightful luncheon hour made; a
happy afternoon for the guests.
Fall flowers were used In profu-
sion about the guest rooms and
made an attractive decorative
note.

At the tea hour Miss Viola Jen
nlngs assisted her mother, Mrs.
Jennings with serving.

Guesta for the afternoon were
Lizsle W. Smith, president, Flor-
ence Shlpp, Hattie Cameron, Alice
Adams, Gertrude Remington, Ida
Tragelio, Emily Prescott Lena
Robins, Lulu Boering. Mary
Llckle,. Metta ' Schramm, Lou la
King, and Mrs. McCray, sister of
Mrs. Shipp who is a guest In Sa-
lem from California.

Father Keenan
Honored

Father Thomas Keenan waa
surprised by a group of his par-lshen- ors

and friends . Wednesday
when they called to greet him in
his new home, 938 Columbus
street,

The group which cafled was so
large that all went to the parish
hall where the evening was spent
In playing cards and at a late

Mrs. Ronald Glover, hostess to Past Presidents club.

' Saturday,
Luncheon will, follow W. R. C. meeting at Miller's

. hall; Grand Army veterans will be honor guests.
Degree of Honor Juvenile division will meet, 2:30

o'clock at home of Mrs. Tyler H. Morely. 1080 North
Winter street; potluck supper at odock.

Grade B. raw A BoJlIte
co-o-m pool price, ft --OS per
hundred. j

Factory milk, f1.40.
, .. , ' , j ' f

Batterfat, sweet, SSc :

" Bntterfat, soar. Sic. . ;

TMXXTT AXT TZOETABUa
Prico paid ta g to wars by :iialesa bayers,

' October If
Celery, dos. ; ,. iSO to 60
Radishes, dox. ,., j 8 S
Onieaa. do, j 98
Oaieaa, sack 1

Carrots a
Beets n
Cabbsrs - .01
Cacaaibera. dos. .30 ta 80
Cauliflower crato 8
Potatoes, twt . TS
Turnips, dos. , a
Tematoea. Iag --

anmmer
80

squash 01
Lettuce, erst .... , to 1.00
Green Peppers, log 80
Danish sqassa .01
Ground cherries, log .1.00
Orspes. local, tug TO

Spinach, srato .... .69
Apple, bu. . .25 to .60

ZOOS
Saying Prioos

Extras .
Mediums --28

Buying Prices )

Roosters, o'd .04
Broilers
. Colored .16

teghora .If
Heavies, bens
Medium beat
Light hens 10

- OBAI3T AVD HAY
Baying Prices h ' -

Wheat, western red w -
White, bu.

Barley, ton J ....16.60! to I6.ft
Oats. rre?. per bo. 22H-24-

White, per bo. u tltt--
Mat burin pcii
Oata and Tetch, toot .10.00
cisrer .11.00
Alfalfa. Taller. 2nd cutting! .14.00
Eaatera Oregoa . . .. .15.00
Commoa .11.50

HOPS
To, de .18Sir. .0

MEAT
Baying Prices

Lamia, top' .5.00
Hogs, top .5.50
Hogs, first outs .S.OO
Hog, other eats -- 4.7S
Steers .- .- L.0S to .00
Cows ,01 H
rTeifers 94 lO .

(Pressed real . ).. ie
08hoc m' n

WOOl.
Coarse "htedium

aunaia j aoattaal
nominalKi.l Ui. -- i

"

MICKEY MOUSE

SwvocsietLV
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THIMBLE THEATRE

cially Inclined te - ease np with
some sales 1 to 2s lower. General
top for fancy toma Is not above
tie lb.

oi;i ran
OH BIG ADVAuCE

LAKH LABI3II, Oct-- 15 On-
ions are now up to $1.50 per hun-
dred;, with prospects ot a ralae.
Most of the local growers are can-nD-y

holding on te their crop,
wishing to make up for the past
two- - years when onions were prac-
tically given away. Some of the'
growers hare even taken tha
stand that they shall sell no more
until the price, goes to S2.0.
There la much 'talk of a national
shortage. The shortage is evident
here, there being about a fourth
leas onions this year than last.
according te estimates.

af ra. C. B. Perkins, who under-
went a minor operation recently,
is now able to be up and about.
Mr. Perkins' cousin, Mrs. H. Col-ll-na

ot Helena, Montana, has been
assisting in the Perkins house-
hold. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Foster, for-
merly ot Valsets, ' are living on
tha Dare DeGrosse place.

new garage is nearlng com-
pletion at the Hoppe. Hanea res-
idence. Mr. Hanea la 'foreman of
the onion section of the Hayea
farm. .

TWO TS FAMILY ILL
SILVERTON. Oct 1$ Two

members ' of the Albert Bather
household hare been laid up dur-
ing the past few days. Mr. Bather
has been suffering from a hip ail-
ment and has been confined to his
bed for the most part ot the time.
Miss Marguerite Sather had the
misfortune to sprain her ankle
early in the week and has been
unable to j get. About much this
week.

Mrs. Louis King is spending the
day in Portland. She went down
Thursday night and will return to
night . no

Mrs. John Burrows has had as
her house guest this week Mrs.
Lloyd L. Glllstrap of Everett,
Wash.
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October IS
society. Calvary Baptist
at her jhome in Zona; lit t

Otober 17

will meet in the Emerson room of
the Unitarian church for its first
meeting 'of the falL Mrs. W. E.
Kirk, who has only recently come
back from a winter la New York
and a tour of Europe, will speak
of the wide spread interest man-
ifested lk drama in New York
City.

Sclo jThe first afternoon par-
ty ot the Sclo "500" club will
be' held! Tuesday, October 20.
Mrs. J. p. Densmore, Sr., Is the
new president, and Mrs. F.7A,
Gallegly.i secretary. The mem-
bership If pratlcally the same
as last year, and number players
for three tables. In addition to
the hostess. - ,1

Daughters of the j Nile in the
first meeting of the year extended
an invitation to Mrs. Al lee David-
son of Portland, queen ot Nydla
temple, and' her officers to be
guesta of the local Daughters.
Plana for fall sewing for the
Shrine hospital ia Portland were
made at the business meeting
which followed a 1 o'clock lunch
eon.
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OF BBS RAISED

Stocks Close Higher Some
Reaction From Highs

Marks Session

By .JOHN I COOLKT
NEW YORK, Oct. 15 (AP)

Financial developments today
centered larzelv ia the field of
credit and the market tot rail- -
road bonds.

The Federal Reserve bank of
New York raised Its rediscount
rata to 3 per cent, broken'
loans droooed ST3.e00.000 to be
low a billion and the tide ot oat'
going gold ebbed.

.Stocks closed higher, bat there
was considerable reaction from
the highs ot the dull season. Car-
rier liens made some, substantial
?alna an the atrensrth ot Intima
tions from Washington that
plana for helping: them "were
making; progress, although noth-in- r

mlsrht be announced until
the freight rate decision 1 pub
lished.

Shares accomplished an aver-ag- e

rise ot a couple of points
during the morning, with rails
prominent. When the market
eased in the afternoon trading
was quiet and prices stiffened at
the close. Sales amounted to

shares. The average ad-
vance waa 1.4 points.

American Telephone, Consoli-
dated Gas, Baltimore ft. Ohio,
Pennsylvania. Westinghouse. New
Haven. Southern Pacific, Union
Carbide, Case. National, Biscuit,
Lmwi and Woolworth closed
about a point higher. 'Atchison
and New York Qentral retained
snore than 2 ot larger extreme
advances. American Can, Gen-
eral Electric, General Motors,
United Corp., North American
and Bethlehem Steel showed
fractional improvement.

Foreign exchanges Were steady.
German marks firmed slightly.
Sterling had a narrow range, the
last rate being S3. 87. or 1

cents lower. ,

CAULIFLOWER WEAK

Oil FARM MB
J PORTLAND. Oct 15 (AP)
Cauliflower was weak during to-

day's session of the East Side
farmers wholesale market.
Sharply lower price for carlots
caused growers to x offer more on
the trade here with resulting
easiness of current values.

Cabbage market was weak
with most sales 80-- 9 Oe crate.

Potatoes ruled weak but occa-
sional sales were still shown to
75c orange box.

Beana sold mostly 5c lb. for
both green and yellow although
one grower with a truck load
was unwilling to take over 4c
lb., Of course he sold the entire
load quickly.

Lettuce market was steady
with better quality. Most sales
T5e to 11 crate. Selected stock
was absent.

Tomatoes ' were a trifle slow
but moved generally within the
former price range.

Concord grapes sold 50-5- 6c

lag generally.
Silverside nad Chinook salmon

from the Nehalem sold 6c lb.
rine stuff. . ';!.Rutabagas and --parsnips found
Si fair movement 40c lug.

: Green broccoli moved slowly
tic lug. - ...f-

Apple trade was alow but
Lowed no general price change

Brussel sptouts held mostly
f 1.00-1.1- 0 box.

Wigrich'31;Hop
Croo is Coins to

I London Markets
INDEPENDENCE. XOet. 15

ALU of the 1931 Cluster hop crop
At the "Wigricli ranch Is to be ship-

ped thla week! to London to the
Wigan and : Richardson Hop com-

pany.1 Instructions to ship .were
received by Walter Plant, man-
ager - of the "Wigrich company.
This company this year produced
a high quality jof hops.

In addition to the hop crop this
tompany produced a large crop ot
apples, ...v-'-'-.- . .

Ptogtdhis

T --Mickey Lands a Knock out!" r By WALT DISNEY
- ;

Bjj 1 iii , .
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PORTLAND. Oct. IS (AP)
Widespread betweea the prices
Quoted for egra la Portland aad
pome other markets both of the
west and the east ta attracting
tauch attention from the trade,
the Jonrnal said today. Explana-
tions for this spread-- are logical
from both sides of y

and Indicate) mch the same con-
ditions elsewhere ere though,
quotations at other point appear
uniform,

It has been said that there are
tio fresh eggg being offered oa
h Portland market because the

price for resales te retailers are
lower than what --operators are
paying the country for Ita sup-
plies. This la not the case al-

though It ia perhaps a half truth.
Purchasers of eggs freshly laid,

are being made in the country at
pricea beyond what la being quot-
ed for fresh eggs to retailers and
returns on pools are much la ez-ce- es

of.tbig quotation,
There appears not the slightest

doubt that cold storage supplies
are being openly sold aa fresh
goods in Portland, but a careful
surrey Indicates that much the
same condition rulea in other
markets, irrespective of what
price is quoted. Reports of the
surrey auggest that In markets
quoting a wide spread orer the
Portland fresh egg price, perhaps
not more than 10 per cent of the
silos are at the top prices; tho
majority being at the values listed
here, or on their basis.

There waa no change in general
prices tor the day.

There waa no change of mo-

ment In the butter market situa-
tion for the day. Late sessions of
the produce exchange waa with-
out feature for cubes. Butterfat

'situation is strong.
While the market for lire

chickens In general Is steady to
firm and even of actire rolume,
there i a slightly easier feeling
generally for springer stuff with
some price recessions noted dur-
ing the day.r. unsnt aiierhtir easier
tone ia apparent la tha market for

'
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Chapter G is Portland
Guest V i; I

:

Chapter G of the P. E. O. sister-
hood was a luncheon guest i ot
Mrs. Orln Washburn In Portland
Thursday. Mrs. Washburn waa
formerly Mrs. P. J. Kunts of Sa-
lem and a member of the chapter
here. . . - r -r

Those who motored to Portland
for the day were Mrs. C K,. Lo-
gan, Mrs. D. X. Beechler. Mrs.
Fred Lange. Mrs. A T. Wool-pe- rt

Mrs. W. W. Moore. Mrs;
Gardner Knapp, Mrs. E. J." Huff
man. Mra. W. Mra. Wolf,
Mrs. A. A. Schramm.

Salem Drama League
Will Meet Monday

The various sections of study
classes for the Salem Drama
league have been meeting during
tho past two weeks and tho last
one to meet that lead by Mrs.! W.
E. Kirk, will meet Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. "W. E.
Anderson at 2 o'clock. i

Mondar night the league Itself

COME. MY FRlEUaOOWt 3T
IHTO Mv CEU- .- (U6

X f

BUttrttH6-- Yf 60T
PROHIBITION IM J :

ths roiiaTav sn x.
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Sphinx"

icuski Tv-kai--r- tunui --tuat

hour refreshments were served
by Mrs. E. A. Prultt. Mrs. John
Meyer. Mrs. E. A. Thompson, and
Mrs. B. S. DImler. j;

A large basket of fruit was Tire--
sented Father Keenan and ' upon
closer examination It was shown
to hold not only fruit but other .

valuable remembrances from
members of the complimenting
party. ;

At least 100 friends and caurcn
members called during the even-
ing. . : i Mm-

i.' Tel:- -- :;

'Woodburn- - Mlas Mabel Keech,
superintendent ot the Helen Kel-
ly Manly center of Portland,! will
be speaker for the afternoon
Tuesday, October 20, when the
Women'a Federation Vi of the
Woodburn Methodist e h u-- r c h
holds Its regular meeting. Spe-
cial musical numbers are also
scheduled for the afternoon. The
meeting will be held at the Meth-
odist parsonage, The home mis-
sionary society ot the federation
will have charge of the program.

By SEGAR

AMNlE, WE AEE TD
-THE BANK "TO F&tfFOfZ.

War Scare in Orient
Is Factor Again;

China Buying

CHICAGO, Oct. 15 (AB)- -
Fresh upturns In grain prices, de-
spite active profit taking sales,
went hand In hand today with re-

newed attention to the warlike
strain between China and Japan.

Indications were that the Ori-
ent had been a good" purchaser ot
wheat oa the pacific coast, and it
was announced that China had
bought j three cargoes today In

Canada,!
Liverpool advices said the max-

imum pressure of wheat supplies
has probably been experienced,
and that more than half of the
world's wheat requirements are
still to be obtained from North
America. 'Wheat closed Irregular, . 1-- 8

cent off to 3-- 8 cent up, corn un-
changed to A higher, oats at 1-- 8

to 3-- ft decline.
Today's closing quotations:
Dec .50 to .50 1-- 8; Mar. .53;

May J54 to 3-- 8; July .54 5-- 8 to

Cora: Dec .35 to .35 1-- 8; Mar.
.37 1-- 8; May .39 1-- 8 to July
.40. !

Oats: Dec. .21 7-- 8 to .23; May
.24 5-- 8; July .24 1-- 8.

General 'Markets
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 15 (AP)

Prodae axcaaara, not prices. Batter:
extra, 81; standards, 80; prima tints,
29; firsts, it. Kcts: freak extras. 18-2- 9;

trash saewiassa 13.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Or, Oct. 15 (AP)

Wheat:
Opea His Low Cloaa

May . 5S 84H S3 64
lee. SI 51 51 51

Gash craia: tf Bead blaestem .65;
soft whita. western white .&Q; herd
winter, aortfeara sprinz. westera rod
49. OaSs: M. S white $18.00. Cora:
No. .1 X. T. 935.00. Millma sUadard
$13.50. ; i

Portland Livestock
POKTTAKO. Ore, Oct 15 (AP)

Cattla 85, calves 10, steady.
fitoers, aoo-av- o ibi, good, o.ou-o.v-

aaediom. S.Ti-fl.O- can moa. S.UO-S.7- 1 ;
900-- 1 1O0 tb.. coed. 6.00-.7- : mediam.
4.T5-S.0- owmmoa, S.00-4.1- 1100-13O-

rbs., food, e.7-0.- o; meaiom. a.u-5.T- 5;

koifers, 650-85- 0 lbs., good,
4.00-5.0- eoaimoa, 8.00- -

4.00; cows. food. 4.&0-4.S- eomnmoa aaA
medium, S.75-4- . OO; law cotter A cutter.
l.OO-S.T- halls. yearlings ezeladad,
food and choice, bee, 1.25 4.00; cotter,
eomiDoa aad saodiaia. 3.50-S.50- ; Testers,
milk fed. food sod choice. 7.50 8.50; me-

dians. 6.00 T. 50; call and common, S.S0- -

0.00; caJre, XiO-oO- O lbs, rooa ana
choice. 6.00-3.0- coamoi aad modiam,
S.OO-ft.O-

Ho ics TSO, steaay.
Lirbt light. 140-16- 0 lbs, food sad

choice, 5.00-S.T5- ; tight weight. 160-18- 0

lbs, geoa aa choice, .u-s.- t; ibu-zu- u

lbs.. god aad choice. 6.50-5.7- medium
weight, 200-230 lbe4 (rood and choice,
5.00-6.7- 220-25- 0 lbs., good aad
choice. 4.75-5.5- heavy right, 250- -

190 lbs cood and choice, 4.50-5.25- ;

290-85- 0 lha good aad choice, 4.00-4.7-

peeking eowa. STS-aO- O lbs., menioat ana
good. S.SO-4.S- feeder and stoeker pigs,.
70-18- 0 lbs, good and choice, 4.75-5.0-

6hee 20O, steady.
Lambs, 90 lbs, down, good aad

choice. 5.0O-S,- 0; snedioa S.75-5.2- 5; aU
weights. CMnon, S.OO-8.7- 5; yearliag
wrthe rs. 90-11- 0 ths.. asediona to choice.
8.00-4.00- .; (wn, 90-12- 0 lbs., medium to
ehaieiL l T5-00- - 120-15- 0 lbs-- medinm
to choice, 1.60-1.7- sU weighU, cull aad
common,, l.oo-lju- .

Portland Produce
P0RTLAM. Oro Oct 15 (AP)

Butter: prints. 92 score or better. 34e;
standards. 81-32- oartaa. .

trwm- - Pifie ooaltrr Drodneers sell- -

in (f prices: freeh extras. 23c; stsndards,
26c; mediasM, 28e; pallets, 18c

Milk: eoatrset price, grade B, 2.17
Portland delirery aad iaspectloa. Dairy
ceoperativo aet pool price to producers.
81.96.

Country swiU selling prieo to tail-er- s;

country killed hogs, best buechers
under 100 tbe, 8-- 6 Vc; Teslers. 80 to
120 lbs.. e; spring iambs, iu-ii-

hesry eyes, eanner cow, 8e; bulls,
5c. - .

- . .
Mohair: nominal, haying price, x

clip long hair, 10c; kid. l&e 10.
Knts: Oregoa wslantv. lo-o- c; pea- -

nnts. 12e lb.; Brauls, iz-is- aimonas
1518c ; filberts. 20-22- pecans. 20c lb.

Caaeara bark: buying prices. 1931
peel, Se lb.

Mops: nomlasl 1929 crop. 193Q,
184e: 1981. 13 -- 14s.

Bntterfat: direct to ahippera, track
81e, etattoa 8a. 1, 80-- 8 lc Portland de-lire- ry

prices :? hutterbat, soar, 81c; sweet
35e. f

Lire ponUry: net bnyiag price! heaTy
hens, eoJored. 4 lbs., up. ISo lb.; do
aeoiasa 18-14- e; light, 11-1- 2 lb.: broilers.
under Itt Uts, aoe; crrer xy ids, xoc;
mlnrae roosters, ever .8 lbs, 20c: No. 2
chickens. T oe; old roosters, 7e; docks:
Pekin. 13-14- .

Oaioea: selliag price to retailers: Ya-
kima Glebe. S1.SO-1.8- S; Oregon. 82-- 2 35.

Potatoes: local. 10 lb.; eastern
Washinctoa 75o 81.25 cental; Deschutes,

Wool: I3lirof. Bommsi. wuiamone
alley, 18 15o; eastern Oregon, 11-1- 5 lb.

iiays any tog price itoa pnmuwi.
falfa. 814-15- ; i eWer, 810 121 oats and
vetch, 819-1- 1 to- -

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTIAKl. Ore, ' Oct." 15 (APnn.- - Valencies. 83.50-6- .

Orapefrait: Oaliieraia, 8.755. tiaee: 6
dosea cartons. 88.26. Bananas: 6-- 5 He
lb. . vsiioraia, .
Huckleberries; Put 8ou)ld. e lb.

Wstormeloas: 8i. W. Klondike, le lb.
Centaloapos: (Yskima and, Tho Dalles,
standards. T5-90- Honey dew melons;
California large flats. 1. Casabas : Dil-lar- d,

lb. Ice cream melons:
northwest, lei lb. j

Granoss seedless. f 1.j-1.T- 5 tag ;

Toksyv
.

white Mslsgas,
aak, saw ft? f ImkB rMaiaMsila81.2o; suotera, J" " '

2i-4- e lb; eraichoas, 81.25. Peaches:
The Dalles. 0c 31 box. Pears: Cornice.
31.25. bos. iOroand ehemes: , S3.7a-- 4

bOS. . I " ;' . ., .,, . ,v n.Csbbtce : tocai. new, cjl0- - .
tatoes: locsl. le lb.; esstera wasning.
ton, gl.25-l.E- 6 eentaU Onions: selling
Price t. retailers: Takima Globes. 3

s- - OTM..Se-S.25- . Cucumbers: field
crown. 85-45- e bor. Spinach: local, 65--

hearts. $1.2-1.8- 5. Masirooms: aot--

p": . re
potatoes: hew California. 8-- e lb. Cauli-
flowers svorthweO. 6-- '5 per CTata.
Roans : lecaL Va. Totuatee t local, SO- -
60e bos-- Cora: local, 75 90s sack. -

taee: loeal, ias-f- i rr-- . v c Tvt
saossh: local flaw. e.
S-- 2 0 lb. : Artfebokes ;-- vaiixorata, a -

1.85 oasea. v -
; :

feet of tlw body, made a atake.J
then asked Mr. nawaie
at beat be 1 could the exact spot

Kn,x mmv atood durlne that ez- -

cltlns Irour. After urTeylnrtha
field for a nunuie, jte

-. i hora ra. while I held it
la posltioa for blm. Mr. Matthlea
took the ax ana siruca. ia
Uow."Aftr:rt had all taken our
turns at it,Hha stake waa ftmly

m unr.iii Tn.ri so it. -

THlS-- W I 5fVS YA rVfSr-tVO- J
THIS 4MT HO FWRV ST0RV. WH6

I 5Y5 TO THE EMENY fVRMV. WHltE
I POINTS AT Pv pPtr DOOK-- 1

KOW JT. J v
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'KlPiCii BUOiO l ir
THERE", rH' WHE.H
THE THOOSlrAGS OF
SOJERS GETS INSIDE
I SHOTS rtV LOCKS
THE PRSlN3 DOOR

v
UlCKias rais . ia.

BRANDON WALSHLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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